Classic laboratory studies performed in the 1950's and 1960's focused on the structures and biochemical actions of multiple neurohypophysial peptides that possessed profound effects on the overall water balance of many vertebrates [reviewed in 1]. These data emphasized the importance of antidiuretic hormones (ADH) in the evolution of vertebrates and provided a framework for our current understanding of their roles in renal function. In a similar fashion, the recent discovery of the family of aquaporin water channel proteins has supplied new tools to examine the molecular aspects of ADH-elicited water transport in epithelial physiology. Data concerning the structure and distribution of aquaporin water channels have been further advanced by recent research defining several of the most basic aspects of hormonally regulated transport in many cell types. Together, these findings have provided many new insights into the apical membrane events set in motion by the binding of ADH to the basolateral membrane of epithelial cells.
Classic laboratory studies performed in the 1950's and 1960's focused on the structures and biochemical actions of multiple neurohypophysial peptides that possessed profound effects on the overall water balance of many vertebrates [reviewed in 1] . These data emphasized the importance of antidiuretic hormones (ADH) in the evolution of vertebrates and provided a framework for our current understanding of their roles in renal function. In a similar fashion, the recent discovery of the family of aquaporin water channel proteins has supplied new tools to examine the molecular aspects of ADH-elicited water transport in epithelial physiology. Data concerning the structure and distribution of aquaporin water channels have been further advanced by recent research defining several of the most basic aspects of hormonally regulated transport in many cell types. Together, these findings have provided many new insights into the apical membrane events set in motion by the binding of ADH to the basolateral membrane of epithelial cells.
The purpose of this review is to highlight the role of the ADHelicited water permeability response in the terrestrial adaptation of amphibians and their evolutionary offspring, mammals including humans. To accomplish this, we have divided the review into three sections. The first section summarizes published data from studies in comparative physiology involving the evolution and distribution of the ADH-elicited water permeability response in various amphibian species. The second section provides an overview of the vesicle mediated water permeability response in toad bladder and mammals. In this selective review, we have emphasized several common features present in ADH-mediated insertion and removal of water channel containing vesicles and the insulin-induced vesicular translocation of a facilitative glucose transport protein. The third section re-examines two important questions about the evolution of the ADH-elicited water permeability response in light of recent data reviewed in the prior section. Taken together, these data illustrate that future research in this area will provide new insights into the origins of the ADH-elicited water permeability response through use of probes specific for various aquaporin water channel proteins.
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The ADH-elicited water permeability response is a central feature of the adaptation of vertebrates to terrestrial environments
Overview of the evolution of amphibians and their successful colonization of terrestrial environments
Amphibians were among the first vertebrate life forms to colonize terrestrial habitats approximately 375 million years ago [2] . To accomplish this task, they adapted successfully to the constant threat of dehydration to likely gain greater access to oxygen and new food sources as well as afford themselves more protection from predators. Today, amphibians have colonized a wide variety of terrestrial habitats. This is despite the fact that the skin of most amphibians exhibits rates of evaporative water loss that are 5-to 10-fold larger as compared to mammals under identical environmental conditions [3] [4] [5] .
As early as 200 millon years ago, several major groups of amphibians had emerged. These included urodeles (represented by present day salamanders such as the genus Ambystoma) and anurans (including frogs-genus Rana and toads-genus Bufo). The basic renal and neuroendocrine characteristics of these contemporary amphibian species likely reflect phenomena associated with the adaptive radiation of amphibians onto land. Investigations using present day amphibians have already provided much information concerning the role of ADH in terrestrial adaptation.
Data demonstrate that although neuropeptides modulate renal water excretion in many lower verterbrates, the appearance of a discrete neural lobe of the pituitary gland identical to that present in human occurs in amphibia concomitant with adaptation to a terrestrial existence [6, 7] . At the same time, renal epithelial cells manifesting increases in apical membrane water permeability (Pf) in response to ADH also appear.
The major organs of osmoregulation in adult amphibians are the skin and urinary bladder
When amphibians occupy an aquatic environment or are in a well hydrated state, ADH appears to play no significant role in their overall water balance. For example, the water diuresis exhibited by well-hydrated Bufo toads is not altered by neurohypophysectomy [8, 9] . Instead, the water balance of well hydrated amphibians is similar to that exhibited by fresh water bony fishes. Amphibian mesonephric kidneys [10] function primarily to conserve solute and eliminate the excess water acquired by osmosis through the animal's skin while it is in contact with water. Under these conditions, amphibians excrete a highly diluted urine [1 A major effect of ADH on both anuran [11] and urodele (121 kidney function is a reduction of body water losses by decreasing the glomerular filtration rate (GFR). Although ADH increases distal tubular water reabsorption, these effects are usually small (< 30%) [13] and still result in the production of a hypotonic ureteral urine. As a result, Bufo marinus kidneys still produce a hypotonic urine even when the animal encounters a water deficit and high serum ADH concentrations induced by dehydration [9] .
In contrast to mammals, the major organs of osmoregulation in adult amphibians are the skin and urinary bladder. When amphibians become desiccated, epithelial cells of the skin and bladder respond to reductions in total body water with large increases in Pf These P1 increases allow total body water stores to be replenished by reabsorption of water either from dilute urine stored in the urinary bladder [14, 15] or from surrounding soil or surface water sources via the skin [16, 17] .
A large body of evidence [reviewed in 3, 16, 18, 19] has correlated the ability of anurans to colonize increasingly arid terrestrial environments with: (1) the capacity to store water in their urinary bladders, (2) the rates of rehydration via their skin after an interval of desiccation and (3) the magnitude of rapid increases in P1 upon stimulation with ADH. Moreover, many anuran species possess an area of skin in the pelvic region consisting of 10% of total surface integument that is highly responsive to ADH stimulation [5] . This region of pelvic skin is responsible for 70% of total cutaneous water uptake after intervals of water deprivation [20] .
In previous reports, Ewer [16] , Christensen [5] and Bentley [3, 18, 21] have all emphasized the apparent selective advantages of this ADH-elicited water reabsorption mechanism in amphibian skin and bladder. This mechanism appears to permit anurans to take maximal advantage of the brief sporadic appearances of surface water in many terrestrial environments. As will be described in the next section, anurans are capable of these rapid increases in tissue Pf through insertion and removal of water channel containing vesicles with the apical membrane in ADH responsive cells in their skin and urinary bladder. The ADHmediated insertion and removal of water channel containing Although ADH is present in the plasma and hypothalami of both urodeles and anurans [24] , studies in several urodele species including Ambystoma [12] and Triturus [25] have been unable to demonstrated any rapid increases in skin or bladder P1 after an acute ADH stimulation. Since no ADH-elicited P1 was observed in these studies conducted on well hydrated urodeles, it has been generally regarded that the role of ADH in urodele water balance is confined largely to modulation of the GFR [12, 25] . However, one study of the most terrestrial urodele species, Salamandra maculosa, shows that its urinary bladder is very similar to anurans [261. ADH stimulation of the bladder isolated from this urodele species resulted in an acute fivefold increase in Pf. These data suggest water channel containing vesicles may also be present in this urodele species as well as many anurans.
ADH increases the P1 of amphibian skin and urinary bladder through insertion and removal of water channel containing vesicles containing aquaporin proteins [36, 37] . In a similar fashion, modulation of ADH-elicited Pf by alterations of cytoplasmic osmolality has also been reported to occur in toad skin [38] and mammalian collecting duct [39, 40] .
Ultrastructural studies of amphibian and mammalian epithelia initially linked ADH-elicited P1 increases with the appearance of structures termed particle aggregates in the apical membrane [reviewed in 41]. As a result, particle aggregates are generally accepted either to be components of the ADH water channel or proteins closely associated with water channel containing membrane. Particle aggregates are inserted into the apical membrane of amphibian bladder [42, 3I and skin [44] by the fusion of large vesicles called aggrephores. In contrast, aggrephores do not appear to be the type of vesicle that inserts water channels into the apical membrane of the mammalian collecting duct [41] . Therefore, it is assumed that another vesicle possessing a different morphology accomplishes this task.
Water channels are also retrieved from the apical membrane by vesicles. In toad bladder, a combination of studies have demonstrated that retrieved particle aggregate-containing vesicles visualized in situ may be recovered from cellular homogenates as endosomes containing abundant functional water channels [29, [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] . Similar efforts have recovered endocytic water channel containing vesicles (WCV) from papillary homogenates of rats [50] [51] [52] [53] .
A combination of ultrastructural and functional studies in toad and frog bladder [32, 45, [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] , rabbit CCD [63] and rat papilla [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] have also defined several aspects of the endocytic processing of functional water channels after their retrieval from the . However, it is unclear currently whether WCV water channels are recycled back to the apical membrane. Current efforts are using both membrane labeling techniques [61] as well as ultrastructural analyses [70] Research directed at characterization of human erythrocyte water channels has demonstrated that a 28 kD membrane spanning protein called Aquaporin-CHIP (AQP-CHIP) is responsible for the strikingly large P1 exhibited by the cell membrane of the erythrocyte [reviewed in 74, 75] . A combination of genetic [76] [77] [78] [79] , immunocytochemistry [80, 81] and molecular cloning data show that AQP-CHIP is also abundantly present in renal proximal tubule (PT) and thin descending limb of Henle (TDL). Both nephron segments exhibit high P1 values in the absence or presence of ADH stimulation [851. Interestingly, ultrastructural studies shown that AQP-CHIP is present in the PT brush border membrane, basolateral membrane and associated endocytic invaginations as well as the apical and basolateral membranes of the TDL [80, 86] . In both of these nephron segments, labeling of plasma membranes is far more abundant as compared to the labeling of cytoplasmic vesicles. These results suggest that there is little storage of AQP-CHIP in cytoplasmic vesicles. Although it is now generally believed that AQP-CHIP is responsible for constitutive membrane P1 in multiple types of epithelia, there is no evidence AQP-CHIP participates in ADH-elicited Pf. The details of these data are the subject of other reviews in this Symposium.
Using either PCR or low stringency eDNA library screening techniques, other multiple cDNA clones coding for aquaporin proteins have been isolated from amphibian epithelia including toad [871 and frog bladder [881 as well as rat and human papilla and medulla . Each of these aquaporins possesses a high degree of amino acid sequence homology in their putative transmembrane regions, whereas regions of sequence corresponding to their cytoplasmic amino (N) and carboxyl (C) terminal regions are very divergent. As shown in Figure IA , the amino acid sequence of AQP-CD from human kidney inner medulla displays approximately a 40% overall sequence identity with human erythrocyte AQP-CT-IIP [89] . Aquaporin species isolated from toad (AQP-TB [871) and frog (CHIP-FA [88] ) bladders are of similar size and possess 68% and 80% sequence homologies, respectively, as compared to human erythrocyte AQP-CHIP. In a similar fashion, each possesses a 40% (AQP-TB) and 46% (CHIP-FA) homology when compared to rat AQP-CD. As illustrated in Figure 1 for human AQP-CD, the six transmembrane regions of these aquaporins exhibit nearly a strikingly high degree of homology (black A B Cytoplasm circles), whereas their N and C terminal domains are divergent and display less than 20% identity. Since these same N and C domains are exposed and likely are recognized by antisera, it is probable that these structural differences account for the ability to generate specific antisera that lack cross reactivity among various aquaporin proteins. These antisera specific to various aquaporins have been useful in an effort to understand the ADH-elicited water permeability response.
A large body of data including, (1) expression of these aquaporin proteins in oocytes [88, [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] , (2) immunocytochemistry and in situ hybridization studies [70, 89, 90] , (3) genetic analyses [78, 791, and (4) demonstration that aquaporins are constituents of both amphibian [87] and mammalian [53] WCV, have firmly established their role in ADH-elicited increases in apical membrane P. The expression of amphibian CHIP-FA and AQP-TB in tissues other than skin and bladder including lung [87, 88] as well as the presence of additional aquaporin species (such as WCH-3) [91] in ADH sensitive epithelia is currently the focus of multiple research laboratory efforts.
In this regard, it is useful to contrast the structural patterns of aquaporin proteins described above to those described for other families of membrane transport proteins including C1/HCO3 exchangers [95] , the Na!H antiporters [96] and facilitated glucose transporters including GLUT1 and GLUT4 [97] . As shown in Figure 1B , a comparison of the amino acid sequences of GLUT1 and GLUT4 proteins shows a pattern of overall homology that is similar to that exhibited by the aquaporin membrane protein family. In the case of GLUTI and GLUT4 proteins, this structural configuration has been shown to permit a single cell type to express both GLUT isoforms yet sequester GLUT4 within an intracellular compartment that is translocated to the cell surface by hormonal stimulation.
The structural similarities exhibited by the GLUT1 and GLUT4 proteins as compared to the aquaporins are particularly interesting in a sense that the mechanism of insulin-regulated glucose transport shares considerable similarity with that of ADH-induced water transport. cDNAs encoding at least five structurallyrelated glucose transporters have been isolated and characterized [reviewed in 981. Among these various glucose transporter isoforms, GLUT1 and GLUT4 are expressed in insulin-responsive adipose and muscle tissues. Although GLUT4 is expressed exclusively in these tissues, GLUT1 is expressed to some extent in virtually all tissues and thought to be responsible for constitutive uptake of glucose across the plasma membrane of cells. In rat adipocytes, the best known animal model for studying insulinregulated glucose transport, studies using isoform-specific antibodies have demonstrated that -90% of the total glucose transporter activity is derived from GLUT4, whereas remaining portion is from GLUT1 [99] . Under basal conditions, GLUT4 is localized predominantly to an intracellular vesicle population with little GLUT4 protein present in the plasma membrane. In contrast, the GLUT1 isoform is distributed approximately equally between plasma membrane and intracellular microsomal fractions. In response to insulin, the amount of GLUT4 present at the cell surface increases 10-to 20-fold, whereas GLUT1 increases -5-fold [99] . Since insulin stimulates glucose transport activity in rat adipocytes by 20-to 30-fold [99, 1001, translocation of GLUT4 to the plasma membrane from a vesicular compartment can account for the bulk of the insulin-stimulated increase in glucose transport activity exhibited by rat adipocytes. Studies using chimeric cDNAs of GLUT1 and GLUT4 have established a role for both the N and C terminal cytoplasmic domains in targeting of GLUT4 to an intracellular domain as compared to GLUT1 which resides in both plasma membrane and intracellular compartments [101] [102] [103] [104] . In a identical fashion, similar structural features present in selected aquaporins may participate in the sequestration of selected aquaporin proteins within an intracellular compartment that is translocated to the apical surface of the cell after ADH stimulation.
A large number of studies have also established that the expression of GLUT4 mRNA and protein content is modulated by the overall metabolic status of an animal [105] . For example, use of eDNA probes and isoform-specific antibodies have shown that both fasting as well as lack of normal circulating insulin levels are associated with as much as a 90% reduction in the cellular content of GLUT4 mRNA and protein in rat adipocytes [106, 107] . Infusions of insulin and refeeding of rats return both the GLUT4 mRNA and protein contents of adipocytes to the normal or slightly elevated range.
Of interest in this regard are reports that the cellular niRNA content of AQP-CD [90, 92, 108] and AQP-TB [871 are increased by intervals of water deprivation. These increases in aquaporin mRNA levels are accompanied by increases in the overall P1 of ADH responsive epithelia. As discussed below, modulation of the aquaporin content of certain cells may be an additional mode of regulation of the ADH-elicited water permeability response that is analogous to the modulation of GLUT4 by parameters that are linked to serum insulin and/or blood glucose levels.
Modulation of the cellular content of aquaporins in ADH responsive epithelia may be a cellular response present in amphibia as well as the inner medulla of the mammalian kidney The phenomena of "conditioning" is present in anuran skin and urinary bladder and may represent a primitive response to augment water uptake after intervals of dehydration
In studies of isolated perfused rat inner medullary collecting duct (IMCD), Lankford et al [109] noted that the baseline P of tubules was increased significantly when tubules were harvested from antidiuretic as compared to water diuretic rats ( Fig. 2A) . This increase in baseline Pf was accompanied by significant increases in the incidence of apical membrane particle aggregates hydrated tiger salamanders (A. tigrinum) and subjected to northern analysis with an AQP-TB eDNA using conditions identical to that described in Figure 3 . In a pattern identical to that displayed by Bufo marinus, the bladder (BLD) and to a lesser extent the kidney of Ambystoma contains an abundant 3.3 kB transcript (indicated by arrowhead) of identical size to that shown in Bufo marinus urinary bladder.
as well as a twofold increase in ADH-elicited Pf [1101 that was not due to alterations in the metabolism of cAMP [109] . They termed this phenomena "conditioning" and proposed that it may represent a process by which long term regulation of renal concentrating and diluting capacity may be accomplished. As discussed above, subsequent studies have shown that identical intervals of water deprivation result in increases in the content of AQP-CD protein [70] and mRNA [90, 108] in rat IMCD. Studies by Christensen [5, 38, 111] comparing the Pf in the absence of ADH stimulation exhibited by isolated anuran skins obtained from either hydrated or dehydrated amphibians (Fig.  2B ) revealed a pattern similar to that observed by Lankford in isolated perfused rat IMCD ( Fig. 2A) [1091. Moreover, the increases in baseline P were most apparent in the specialized region of pelvic skin known to display a high degree of ADH responsiveness and water uptake. After adaptation of toads to "terrestrial" conditions, the ADH-elicited P observed in isolated pelvic skins was approximately twofold larger as compared to skins isolated from animals maintained in aquatic conditions. Both authors [5, 109, 1111 interpreted their data as arising from a process activated during the preceeding interval of water deprivation.
To test whether a similar enhancement of ADH-elicited P occurs in Bufo marinus urinary bladders after a 48 hour interval of desiccation, we compared the baseline and ADH-elicited Pf in bladders isolated from hydrated (serum osmolality 208 2.5 mOsm/kg mean SE, N = 7) and dehydrated (serum osmolality 241 4 mOsm/kg mean SE, N = 6) animals as shown in Figure  3A . These data show a small but not significant increase in the baseline Pf of isolated bladders after subjecting animals to this interval of dehydration. However, in a fashion similar to that observed for rat IMCD and Bufo skin, there was a significant increase of -80% in the maximal ADH-elicited Pf in bladders from dehydrated animals as compared to that from animals maintained under hydrated conditions. This was accompanied by an increase in the expression of AQP-TB mRNA in the bladders but not kidneys of dehydrated animals (Fig. 3B) . Taken together, these data suggest that similar "conditioning" effects are present in amphibian as well as mammalian ADH responsive epithelia.
We speculate that the "conditioning" process described above might, in fact, represent a more primitive response to dehydration than the ADH mediated insertion and removal of water channel containing vesicles. In a fashion analogous to the modulation of GLUT4 protein content by adipocytes (see above), augmentation of the cellular content of aquaporin protein by modulation of aquaporin transcription and/or mRNA stability may account for increases in the rates of rehydration reported for many amphibian species after being subjected to intervals of dehydration. Do urodele amphibians truly lack an ADH-elicited water permeability response?
As outlined in the first section, studies in several urodele species including Ambystoma and Triturus have led to the conclusion that the role of ADH in urodele water balance is confined largely to modulation of kidney GFR [12, 25] . However, these determinations were based on the lack of a rapid increase in P after acute ADH stimulation in well hydrated animals. These data presented above prompt a re-examination of whether urodele skin and urinary bladder truly lack ADH water channels and whether they exhibit a long term ADH-elicited Pf response. In this regard, studies by Spight [112, 1131 have demonstrated that different species of salamanders rehydrate at significantly different rates after exposure to an interval of dehydration. His studies correlated the rehydration rate of each species with its degree of terrestrial adaptation. Several salamander species doubled their rate of cutaneous water uptake after dehydration as compared to well hydrated control animals. These data suggest that desiccation increases the Pf of urodele skin via a process similar to the "conditioning" effect described in rats and anurans. Such "conditioning" effects may be the result of increased expression of water channel proteins in urodele skin and bladder.
As a first step to re-examine this question, we have probed RNA prepared from various Ambystoma tissues with the AQP-TB eDNA under conditions of high stringency. As shown in Figure 4 , the urinary bladder of Ambystoma tigrinum contains a transcript of AQP-TB or a closely related homologue that is of identical size to that present in Bufo marinus. Thus, these preliminary data suggest that aquaporin channels are present in urodele urinary bladder where they may participate in transepithelial water uptake in a fashion similar to that described for anurans. However, additional studies will be necessary to correlate modulation of the cellular content and location of this aquaporin species with augmentation of epithelial Pf elicited by intervals of dehydration. 
